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Local Items About Town

Mr. Ed Trlckey spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with his sister in 
Pomona.

Mrs. Gorritsen has a very pretty 
kitten she would like to find a good 
home for.

Mrs. H. L. Miller of Los An 
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Richardson.

Miss Lizzie Shringer of Del Norte, 
Colorado, is visiting Mrs. C. E. Butts 
on Gramercy avenue.

Mrs, Rubo's father is very 111 in Los 
Angeles. He was stricken with 
paralysis a few days ago.

Mr. Kettle of ColegroVc Is spend 
ing a few days with his daughter, 
Mrs. Dick Jenkins. He says he likes 
Colegrove, but oh, you Torrance!

Mr. and Mrs. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dolley and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Dinger attended a Christian Science 
lecture at Gardena Saturday night.

Mrs. Waltz, a sister of Mrs. Dolley, 
and her daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. &. Spencer, all of Ontario, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dolley. Mr. 
and Mrs. McDonnal of Los Angeles 
were also guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dolley.

The baseball game next Sunday 
promises to be a moat sensational af 
fair, as it is generally understood 
that the pitcher for the "fats" has re 
duced his weight to near the 200-

pound mark and is as hard as nails 
and the tosser for the "slims" has 
taken on considerable weight and will 
appear Inthe box In the pink of condi 
tion * tipping the scales somewhere 
around 92 pounds.

Mr. Frank M. Poucher, Sodus, N. Y., 
father of M. H. Poucher, one of the 
members of the Bachelor club, has 
written that he will arrive in Torranoe 
about the first of December. Here is 
an example of. the results secured from 
the proper sort of boosting for Tor 
rance. Mr. Poucher has been provided 
with some literature about Torrance, 
but his decision to make the conti 
nental trip rest chiefly upon actual 
statements of truth in relation to Tor 
rance given to him In -the course of 
correspondence during the past few 
months.

The Misses Eula and Bertha Russell 
accompanied by Mrs. J. Hunt, all o 
Los Angeles, old friends~of H. W 
Poucher, were entertained at dinne 
Sunday last by the Bachelors on Gra 
mercy avenue. There seems to be an 
Ingrown idea in the minds of mos 
women folk that mere man canno 
successfully handle the housekeeping 
problem  without feminine assistance 
But those who honor the bachelors 
with their presence go away with al 
tered opinions. Meantime, Ivers ii 
developing some reputation as a cook 
which may get him in limbo should h 
ever break away from his vows o 
celibacy.

RECENT SALES OF TOR 
RANCE REALTY CO.

Lot 11 Block 40. George., W._Nell 
to N. K. BronK. Torrance, Cal.

Lot 9 Block 112. B. A. Baxter to 
Torrance Realty Company.  

Lot 16 Block 36. Catherine Conner 
to Torrance Realty Company.

Lot 9 Block 1112, Torrance Realty 
Company to Catherine Conner, 1316 
East Seventeenth street, LOB Angelei

Lot 16 Block < 36. Torrance Realty 
Company to L. D. Hodge, Alhambra, 
Cal.

Lot 20 Block 38. Capt. James Rose 
tajsaae Mgyer. El Segundo, Cal. _

Lot 6 Block 40. Mrs. James Ripps 
to Robert E. Scripps, 122 East Twenty- 
second street, city.

Lot 5 Block 300, Torrance Realty 
Company to J. E. Mitchell. Torrance, 
Cal.

ENTERTAIN AT CARDS

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Stone of 
Lower   Gramercy, entertained at 
cards on Saturday evening. ~ Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. -Ainsworth, 
Mr. And Mrs. Bond, * Mr. and Mrs. 
Neike and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Butts. 
Light refreshments were served.

C. A. Wheeler of the Sunset Garage, 
Redoudo, has taken the agency for the 
Maxwell line of autos for the following 
territory: El Segundo, Manhattan 
Hermosa, Redondo, Lomlta and Tor 
raice.

He calls special attention to the ne 
Maxwell 25-horsepower, five passenge 
touring car. This fine auto IB as class) 
as an Overland, as economical o 
operation and up-deep as a Ford, ba 
the most popular modern specifics 
tions, and sells at I860, Los Angeles o 
Redondo, fully equipped. This car wll 
be sold on very reasqnable terms i 
desired; $300 or $400 down, balance 
monthly payments or any satisfactory 
arrangements.

You'll.not be ashamed of the Max 
well anywhere!

Mr. Wheeler also sells the Reo 
Trucks. - 3-3t

Southern California apples carriei 
~awajmearly a score of blue and rei 
ribbons in the fourth- California appl 
show at Watsonville.

On the contest among the districts 
outside o£ Santa Cruz and Monterey 
county the Julian district of San 
Diego county was awarded first prize 
for its splendid display of 52 boxes 
of 'delicious King David, Black Ben 
Davis and Jonathan apples.

The Julian district also won the 
award for the biggest f^.Lle in the 
show. It wae from the ranch of B. 
ffr-3*Kler~TJf Julian. Bight blue rib 
bons were taken by San Diego.

Inyo county had a pretty display 
of its apple products from the Owens 
river valley. They were shown by Van 
Bokkelen brothers,  whose ranch is a.t 
Bishop. A blue ribbon was won in 
every class entered by their apples. 
They were mostly plate displays of 
Jonathans, Winesaps, Pearmains, Ro 
man Beauties, Canada Reds, Green- 
ngs and California nuggets.

Ribbons were won by a display of 
fine apples products from the Victor 
valley in San Bernardino county. On 
heir plates are Bellefleurs, Arkansas 
Hack and other* Southern California 
arietles.

SITE SELECTED FOR
NEW STATE HOSPITAL

FOR SALE Cheap and on easy 
terms, iny 1913 Overland, 5-passeuger, 
30-horeepower auto.

C. A. WHEELER, 
At Sunset Oarage, Redondo. 

3-3t,

FOR RENT Five acres, one mile 
from' Torrance. six-room house and 
barn, one-half acre graves, plenty 
water with windmill, two-year lease 
at |20. Torrance Realty Company, 
corner Cabrillo and Sunaua.

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance of 
all kinds, "Lock your barn before 
the horse is stolen." Torrttnce Realty 
Company.

A tract of 305 acres near Norwal 
has been purchased as a site for th 
new State Hospital for the Insan 
which Is to be erected in Souther 
California. At the last session of th 
legislature the sum of $140,000 wa 
appropriated for building purposes lu 
addition to the funds for the purchas 
of the site. Plans wll) be prepare< 
at once for the new buildings, by 
State Engineer McClure and Stata Ar 
chitect McDougal.

HOME HELPS

Uae. hot milk instead of- cold 
when mashing potatoes and they 
will be fluffier.

Place the pretty china In a glass 
cupboard away from dust rather 
than on x>pen shelves.

Hang woolena out on the Hue 
dripping   wet, without wringing 
hem at all.- If dried in this way 
hey will not shrink.

To, prevent milk from curdling 
add a good pinch of carbonate of 
oda to each quart before putting it 
ju,to boll.

Try uettlng the lampa in a cup- 
ioard during the day luutead uf on 
u.opun shelf and see how nuioU 
ougur they will keep cluan.

Handsome 
Neckwear

All the latest novelties in 
Persian and velvet effects, just 
received.

25c. and 50c,
Ladies' 

Furnishings
We also carry a complete 

line of Ladies' and Children's 
Furnishing goods, hosiery, 
piece goods and household 
linens at reasonable prices.

Everything 
Guaranteed I

Your Money's worth or your Money Back

HATS
And

CAPS
Our hat department contains all the latest styles ot 

stiff and soft hats of best quality and color, including a 
full line in velours and beavers in the newest shades and 
hapes.

$1.5O to $5.OO
SAM RappapOrt, Torrance, Cal.

Furnishings
Including linen handker 

chiefs, fine sox, garters, arm 
bands, collars and cuffs, collar 
and cuff buttons, fancy hosiery, 
suspenders and every article 
of men's furnishings.

Shoes and 
Slippers

Our footwear department 
offers a wide ranger of choice 
for men and women, Latest 
styles, all leathers.

$2.50 to 
$5.00

Slippers $2 5o°o

 the so-called 

"black" teas 

English
Breakfast

are not "colored" artificially, but 
the leaves are "stacked" while 
green and damp (before firing) 
and a slight natural fermentation, 
allowed to darken the leaves and 
alter the flavor.

 "do you want cjean tea?"

"Heinz" 57 Varieties
"Heinz" Mustard

Sweet Gherkins 
Sour Gherkins 
Chow Chow 
India Relish 
Chili Sauce 

" Apple Butter 
Peanut Butter 
Milliard Dri-i;;';ii[  "*

Catsup
Olivet Ripe
Baked Beans (6 styles) 

" Kidney Beana
Cooked Kraut 

" Spaghetti

"how many can we send you?"

"Libby's" Veribest

Libby's Plum Pudding 
" Muatard 
" Tomatoes

Olive*
Chili Sauce
Devilled Meat
Soups
Hone Radish

 quality unexcelled 

Marx .
and
Moyse

The Triangle

TORRANCE - - CAL.

Industrial
Transfer Co.

JOHN TOLSON & SONS *
Proprietor*

All kinds of Transferring and
Heavy Team Work 

Baggage called for and de 
livered. Leave orders at P. E. 
Depot.

One 30-ft. business lot; price $600_ 
100 cash, buluncv $10 per month, 
'urranue Realty Company.

The First National Bank 
of Torrance

We do a general, banking business. Receive
deposits, Sell exchange both domestic and
foreign.

We will be pleased to extend to our patrons as
liberal accommodations as is consistent with
conservative banking.

We solicit your banking business. ___._

—Is a willing
 and economical
 servant
 when properly applied

S. L. IVERS COMPANY
Electrical Engineers 

and Contractors

MAKE a practice of doing 
things RIGHT

FOR LEASE

Room for restaurant at Torrance opposite main entrance Union 
Tool Works; near Pacific Metal products, Moore Truck works, 
Button, Rubber and Shoe factories; on prominent corner and 
car line; two entrances ; newly renovated ; seating capacity. 70. 
Will lease only to responsible party understanding the business, 

who will equip and conduct a first-class restaurant.

Apply to 

Domiriguez Land Corporation

Torrance, California


